2019 Rochesterfest Food Vendors
(Open daily at 11am...Monday June 24 thru Saturday June 29) featuring Pepsi products
1. Fry Wagon- turkey legs, steak or chicken sandwich, hamburgers, cheeseburgers, fresh cut fries, large pickles,
fry break w/various toppings, walking tacos, cheese curds, beverages
2. Rob’s Rib Shots- rib shots (pork), rib wings (pork), pulled pork sandwiches, chicken tenders, mac & cheese
bites, cowboy corn bites, stadium brat bites, breaded pickle spears, pop & water
3. Faye’s Concessions- funnel cakes, fresh fried chips & potatoes, chicken strips & nuggets, smoothies, frozen
coffee drinks, fresh squeezed lemonade
4. S & S Concessions- mini donuts, slushy drinks, lemonade, pop & water
5. J-N-J Concessions- funnel cakes, sundae cakes, funnel and sundae cake fries, big stuffed pretzels, flavorburst
soft ice cream cones, floats, shakes, razzle mixers, glacier slushies, fried Oreos, beverages
6. Pannekoeken- Philly cheese steak, gyros, pop & water
7. Hog Thai Catering- pulled pork, jumbo turkey legs, walking tacos, brats, hot dogs, thai curry chicken, chicken
wings, sticky rice, egg rolls, cream cheese wantons, fries, cheesy fries, cheese curds, pop & water
8. *Charlie’s Fries- Fresh cut fries, ribbon fries, corn dogs, chicken strips, pork tenderloin sandwich
9. Mudd Pie Factory- alligator-on-a-stick, alligator corn dogs, shrimp-on-a-stick, salchipapas, deep fried jalapeno
stuffed olives on a stick, deep fried caramel apple wedges, deep fried chocolate chip cookies, mudd pies, fried
green tomatoes, fresh squeezed lemonade, deep fried pickles, spears & wedges
10. El Carambas- great Mexican fare including enchiladas, burritos, nachos, fajitas, quesadillas
11. Rolling Roaster- roasted sweet corn, roasted potatoes, pulled turkey, smoked beef brisket, meatball sub, iced
tea lemonade, strawberry smoothie
12. Charlie’s Corn Dogs & Sausage- Italian and Polish sausage, hand-dipped corn dogs, hot dogs, burgers, fries,
nachos, fresh-squeezed lemonade, soda & water, chicken strips, slushies
13. Big Dog Concessions- pizza dogs, bacon-wrapped hot dogs, deep-fried hot dogs, deep-fried chili cheese dog,
fries, chili cheese fries, donut dipped Snickers & Oreos, mini donuts, mini cinni rolls, root beer floats, shaved ice,
lemonade, sweet tea, pop & water
14. *Toppers Pizza- Pizza by the slice including: pepperoni, cheese, sausage & more. Baked mac & cheese.
15. Toner Des Concessions- fresh cut curly fries, chester fries, bacon ranch curly fries, garlic parmesan curly fries,
cheese fries, hot dogs, hamburgers, cheeseburgers, mexeeburger, pulled pork, pop & water
16. *Minne‘Sno’da Shaved Ice- Shaved ice-various flavors, iced coffee, popcorn, slushies, pop & water
17. Jersey Jo's- cheesesteaks, chicken cheesesteaks, onion rings, cheesesteak fries, cheese fries, pop & water
18. Ice Cream Panini- hand-dipped ice cream, ice cream panini, ice cream slushies, root beer floats, bottled drinks
19. Engler Concessions- foot long hot dogs & corn dogs, hand-dipped corn dog, brats, sno-cones, cotton candy,
caramel corn, frozen banana, candy bars, chips, pop, lemonade, water bottles
20. Infuzn Foods- whole wheat organic flat bread wrap w potato masala (vegan) OR paneer masala (Indian
cheese), rice-lentil-vegetable medley, polenta wvegetables, mint rice or pineapple rice. Vegan, vegetarian,
gluten free options
21. Tommy’s Concessions- buffalo burgers, brats, Greek chicken kabob, hot dog, riblet, steak, corn dogs, chili
dogs, pork chop on a stick, sno-cones, nachos, cotton candy, sliced caramel apples, popcorn, potato chips, pop
22. Olmsted Co ADA- malts, shakes, milk
23. Hog Wild Wings- buffalo wings, boneless wings, buffalo chicken wraps, popcorn chicken, Idaho nachos, deepfried pickles, pop & water
24. Cheese Shack- gourmet flavored cheese curds: cajun, ranch, original & garlic, fresh squeezed lemonade, pop
& water
25. The Original Minneapple Pie- deep fried apple, pumpkin or chocolate pies served w/ vanilla or cinnamon ice
cream, homemade apple syrup, deep-fried pickles, bottled pop & water
26. BMJ D-Lites- lactose-free soft serve, Dole pineapple & raspberry, vanilla & chocolate razzle treats, chicken
salad & roast beef sandwiches w/chips & pickle, hot pretzels, waffle bowl sundaes.

